Acute tracheobronchial injuries: early and late term outcomes.
To evaluate the early and long-term outcomes of acute tracheobronchial injuries (TBI). Twelve patients (10 males, 2 females; mean age 28; range 10 to 65 years) diagnosed as tracheobronchial injury and managed during between December 1997 and December 2004 were evaluated retrospectively. Clinical presentation, diagnostic evaluation, associated traumas, surgical management and outcome were reviewed. Follow-up ranged from 1 to 7 years. All patients underwent surgical debridement and primary repair (anastomosis). There were three tracheal, eight bronchial and one laryngotracheal injury. Accompanying simultaneous traumas were treated at the same session in all cases. One case was discharged from the hospital with permanent tracheostomy. Control bronchoscopies were performed one week and one month after the surgical repair. Bronchiectasia developed in one case after five years and left lower lobectomy was performed. One case died 23rd day after the primary repair. In the remaining ten cases no complication was determined. In all cases with a suspicion of TBI, bronchoscopy should be performed immediately by specialist physicians. Early recognition of tracheobronchial injury and expedient institution of appropriate surgical intervention are lifesaving in these potentially lethal injuries. Concomitant injuries are the most important mortality factor.